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[*] An asterisk indicates a Semifinalist for U.S. Presidential Scholar in the Arts.
[**] Double asterisks indicate a Semifinalist for U.S. Presidential Scholar in Career and Technical Education.

Semifinalists are grouped by their legal place of residence; the state abbreviation listed, if different, may indicate where the semifinalist attends school.

**Alabama**
AL - Birmingham - Robert H. Denniston, The Altamont School
AL - Decatur - Andie N. Wall, Austin High School
AL - Fort Deposit - Rachel E. Jackson, Fort Dale South Butler Academy
AL - Helena - Peyton D. Strickland, Pelham High School
AL - Homewood - Edward R. Livingston, Homewood High School
AL - Homewood - Tucker J. Wilson, Homewood High School
AL - Madison - Michelle E. Abreo, James Clemens High School
AL - Madison - Lillian S. Ames, Bob Jones High School
AL - Madison - Sabrina A. Chen, Bob Jones High School
AL - Mobile - Viktoria Boening, St. Paul’s Episcopal School
AL - Trinity - [**] Noah Brazelton, West Morgan High School

**Alaska**
AK - Anchorage - Elana N. Fortson, West Anchorage High School
AK - Anchorage - Robert D. Miller, Steller Secondary School
AK - Anchorage - Adam Ripley, A. J. Dimond High School
AK - Eagle River - Clare B. Cook, Frontier Charter School
AK - Fairbanks - [**] Kyle Hackett, Austin E. Lathrop High School
AK - Ketchikan - Kiera E. O’Brien, Ketchikan High School
AK - Valdez - Michael T. Radotich, Valdez High School

**Americans Abroad**
AP - Apo - Adele C. Birkenes, New International Sch Thailand
AE - APO - [**] April Cavin, Alconbury American High School
AP - APO - [**] Ryan K. Fameli, Zama American High School
AE - APO - Kathryn Selin S. Kuhar, George C Marshall School
AE - APO - [**] Emily Sinkular, Ramstein American High School
AE - Dpo - Jonathan R. Barney, American School of Dubai
AP - FPO - Yuuta R. Kendall, E J King American High School
United Kingdom - London - Archibald J Hall, Westminster School
GU - Yigo - [**] Nicholas B. Anderson, Guam High School
GU - Yigo - Danielle M. Stephenson, St. John's School

Arizona
AZ - Anthem - Calen A. Firedancing, Glendale Preparatory Academy
AZ - Chandler - Ruohan Miao, Hamilton High School
AZ - Glendale - Muneeb M. Ahmed, Mountain Ridge High School
AZ - Glendale - [**] Logan G. Huber, Deer Valley High School
AZ - Goodyear - Jason A. Guglielmo, Millennium High School
AZ - Litchfield Park - [**] Victoria Okula, Arizona Agribusiness and Equine Center
AZ - Phoenix - Anita X. Sheih, Phoenix Country Day School
AZ - Tucson - Natalie Ezeugwu, University High School
AZ - Tucson - Steven D. Fried, University High School
AZ - Tucson - [**] Remington E. Knauer, Vail Charter High School
AZ - Tucson - Diviya A. Rajesh, Basis Tucson North
AZ - Vail - [**] Courtney E. Barger, Vail Charter High School

Arkansas
AR - Bentonville - [**] Chase Hunter, Bentonville High School
AR - Clarksville - [**] Abigail L. Sanders, Oark High School
AR - Fort Smith - Samia A. Ismail, Arkansas School for Mathematics & Sciences
AR - Heber Springs - [**] Hailey M. Crowder, Heber Springs High School
AR - Jonesboro - [**] Jordan Lee, Nettleton High School
AR - Little Rock - Cooper L. Lair, Little Rock Christian Academy
AR - Little Rock - Jiaqi Wang, Central High School
AR - Little Rock - David H. Xiang, Central High School
AR - Texarkana - Leah C. Crenshaw, Texas High School
AR - West Memphis - Bryan K. Conston, West Memphis High School
AR - West Memphis - Ryan K. Conston, West Memphis High School

California
CA - Beverly Hills - Shawn Ahdout, Beverly Hills High School
CA - Carlsbad - Nolan L. Durfee, La Costa Canyon High School
CA - Claremont - Diana Chao, Claremont High School
CA - Cupertino - [*] Jeremy Tai, Saint Francis High School
CA - Cupertino - Vrinda D. Vasavada, Saint Francis High School
CA - Cupertino - Albert S. Zeng, Monta Vista High School
CA - Daly City - Allyson E. Abad, St. Ignatius College Prep
CA - Fremont - [*] Pavithra Nagarajan, American High School
CA - Hacienda Heights - Jade M. Wong, Glen A Wilson High School
CA - Hacienda Heights - Kirsten N. Young, Glen A Wilson High School
CA - Ladera Ranch - David D. Bao, Santa Margarita Catholic High School
CA - Lafayette - Iris L. Wang, Acalanes High School
CA - Los Altos - [*] Hana Mizuta, Homestead High School
CA - Los Angeles - [*] Rhiannon McGavin, Los Angeles County High School for the Arts
CA - Mill Valley - [*] Catherine L. Hayman, Tamalpais High School
CA - Oak Park - Nicholas Markarian, Oak Park High School
CA - Pacific Grove - Kevin G. Zamzow-Pollock, The York School
CA - Palmdale - Isha Kumar, Quartz Hill High School
CA - Palos Verdes Peninsula - Jack A. Grimes, Palos Verdes Peninsula High School
CA - Rancho Palos Verdes - Emily C. Chao, Chadwick School
CA - Rancho Palos Verdes - Noah C. Korotzer, Palos Verdes Peninsula High School
CA - Rancho Palos Verdes - Michael S. McFarland, Palos Verdes Peninsula High School
CA - San Diego - Amanda N. Matheson, Canyon Crest Academy
CA - San Diego - Emmit K. Pert, Westview High School
CA - San Jose - Amog S. Kamsetty, Saint Francis High School
CA - Santa Monica - [*] Ben L. Ross, Santa Monica High School
CA - Santa Monica - Joshua H. Wagner, Brentwood School
CA - Saratoga - Giulia V. Corno, Saratoga High School
CA - Saratoga - Kenneth K. Yuan, Lynbrook High School
CA - Topanga - [*] Julia Gutierrez del Barrio, Crossroads School for Arts and Sciences
CA - Torrance - [*] Ruwanthi N. Ekanayake, Palos Verdes Peninsula High School
CA - Westlake Village - [*] Lindsay L. Emi, Viewpoint School

Colorado
CO - Aurora - [**] Braden K. Moore, Grandview High School
CO - Boulder - Jessica L. Dessau, Boulder High School
CO - Boulder - Christine Soh, Fairview High School
CO - Broomfield - Casey H. Zhang, Fairview High School
CO - Centennial - Danielle Newton, Eaglecrest High School
CO - Colorado Springs - Iryna A. Glushchenko, Rampart High School
CO - Colorado Springs - Graham Z. Jennings, The Classical Academy
CO - Fort Collins - Blake J. Salvador, Ridgeview Classical Schools
CO - Littleton - Se Young Cheong, D'Evelyn Jr-Sr High School
CO - Littleton - Samuel C. Meyer, Chatfield Senior High School
CO - Merino - [**] Kayelani R. Kirschbaum, Merino High School
CO - Thornton - Rohit Singh, Legacy High School

**Connecticut**
CT - Ansonia - [*] Evan DeBenedetto, Saint Joseph High School
CT - Cheshire - [**] Marisa E. Nazzaro, Cheshire High School
CT - Cheshire - Shangda Xu, Cheshire High School
CT - Darien - Katie F. Tsui, Darien High School
CT - Madison - Rebecca Q. Luo, Daniel Hand High School
CT - Meriden - [**] Karissa L. Massicott, Orville H Platt High School
CT - Monroe - Amit Gupta, Masuk High School
CT - Ridgefield - Gunnar P. Smith, Ridgefield High School
CT - South Windsor - [**] Jeffrey T. DiLeone, South Windsor High School
CT - Stamford - [**] Tanusri V. Balla, Academy of Information Technology
CT - Storrs Mansfield - Miriam A. Gordin, Edwin O. Smith High School
CT - Stratford - Olivia H Belliveau, Frank S. Bunnell High School
CT - Westport - Michael Zhou, Hopkins School

**Delaware**
DE - Dover - Nicholas Matthew S. Reyes, St. Thomas More Academy
DE - Harrington - [**] Mary E. Robbins, Lake Forest High School
DE - Hockessin - Rahul S. Subbaraya, Archmere Academy
DE - Middletown - Muhammad A. Peracha, Middletown High School
DE - Newark - Maitreyi A. Dave, Charter School of Wilmington
DE - Newark - Jayna P. Lennon, Charter School of Wilmington
DE - Wilmington - Catherine H. Habgood, Tower Hill School
DE - Wyoming - Vinay Kasat, Charter School of Wilmington

**District of Columbia**
DC - Washington - Anisa Hasan-Granier, Sidwell Friends School
DC - Washington - Victoria Haworth, Woodrow Wilson Senior High School
DC - Washington - Noah B. Kravitz, Georgetown Day School
DC - Washington - [*] Rachel S. Page, Woodrow Wilson Senior High School
DC - Washington - Rachel S. Page, Woodrow Wilson Senior High School
DC - Washington - Spencer H. Perkins, The Potomac School
DC - Washington - Nicholas B. Shevchik, St. Alban's School

**Florida**
FL - Boca Raton - Devin J. Barkey, American Heritage School Boca/Delray
FL - Coral Gables - Christina H. Cruz, Carrollton Sacred Heart
FL - Fort Lauderdale - [*] Nadia Wolff, Design & Architecture Senior High School
FL - Fort Myers - Ashhab U. Thakur, Fort Myers High School
Florida

FL - Gainesville - Jessica J. Lee, Eastside High School
FL - Gibsonton - Shashank Mahesh, C. Leon King High School
FL - Glen St. Mary - Ty M. Hartley, Baker County High School
FL - Jacksonville - Nikita R. Raheja, The Bolles School
FL - Land O Lakes - Jeffrey W. Gu, Land O Lakes High School
FL - Maitland - Saumya S. Sao, Trinity Preparatory School
FL - Miami - Diana Eusebio, Design & Architecture Senior High School
FL - Miami - Katerina M. McCrimmon, New World School of the Arts
FL - Miami - Sean J. Stack, New World School of the Arts
FL - Miami - Cornelia A. Tulloch, Design & Architecture Senior High School
FL - Miami - Jonathan A. Wade, Coral Reef Senior High School
FL - Miami Beach - Alex Lehrman, Design & Architecture Senior High School
FL - Middleburg - Edward D. Cicio, Florida School For The Deaf
FL - Middleburg - William C. Donaghy, Oakleaf High School
FL - North Miami - Rachel A. Shapiro, American Heritage Sch Plantatn
FL - North Palm Beach - Zachary H. Rapaport, Alexander W Dreyfoos School of the
FL - Ocoee - Nushrat J. Nur, Maynard Evans High School
FL - Palm Beach Gardens - Lilly R. Folds, Jupiter Community Sr High Sch
FL - Panama City - Madison J. Fish, Rutherford High School
FL - Pembroke Pines - Ryan J. DeGiulio, American Heritage Sch Plantatn
FL - Pompano Beach - William P. Roy, Pine Crest School
FL - Port Saint Lucie - Geoffrey Zheng, Lincoln Park Academy
FL - Sanford - David Zuluaga, Oviedo High School
FL - Tampa - Emily S. Cheng, C. Leon King High School
FL - Tampa - Zachary M. Diamandis, Berkeley Preparatory School
FL - Valrico - Shrey V. Agarwal, Strawberry Crest High School
FL - Vero Beach - Noah W. Lanier, Vero Beach Senior High School
FL - Wellington - Robert Z. Halfon, American Heritage School Boca/Delray
FL - Weston - Jacob G. Becker, American Heritage Sch Plantatn

Georgia

GA - Albany - Yuill D. Moore, The McCallie School
GA - Atlanta - Adam S. Beskind, The Paideia School
GA - Atlanta - Dimitrios Sparis, Atlanta International School
GA - Bogart - Justin P. Daniel, North Oconee High School
GA - Buford - Jonathan R. Jeffrey, Gwinnett School of Mathematics, Science and
GA - Chamblee - Aomeng Cui, Chamblee High School
GA - Columbus - Markeisha J. Wagner, Carver High School
GA - Duluth - Lily B. Ge, Lambert High School
GA - Duluth - Chris M. Kim, Johns Creek High School
GA - Flowery Branch - Andrew C. Hathcock, Chestatee High School
GA - Hampton - Olugbenga J. Ojo-Osagie, Lovejoy High School
GA - Marietta - Erwin G. Cai, Wheeler High School
GA - Marietta - Eujin Jang, George Walton High School
GA - Marietta - Jenna M. Kahn, George Walton High School
GA - Marietta - Grant H. Mercer, Harrison High School
GA - Milton - Parth Kumar, Cambridge High School
GA - Peachtree City - Amelia S. Traylor, McIntosh High School
GA - Rome - [**] Crystal Y. Kim, Rome High School
GA - Roswell - [*] Jose L. Espinel, Alan C. Pope High School
GA - Sautee-Nacoochee - [*] Victoria Canal Tinius, International School of Berne

Hawaii
HI - Ewa Beach - Perry M. Arrasmith, Aiea High School
HI - Honolulu - Mychaela W. Anderson, Iolani School
HI - Honolulu - Michael L. Chen, Punahou School
HI - Honolulu - Samantha M. Churchill, Kalani High School
HI - Honolulu - [**] Rajeev Jha, Roosevelt High School
HI - Honolulu - Eileen C. Liu, Punahou School
HI - Kapolei - Chelsea M. Briggs, Kapolei High School
HI - Mililani - [**] Reyn M. Aubrey, Mililani High School
HI - Mililani - [**] Joseph A. Fujinami, Mililani High School
HI - Waipahu - [**] Sydney C. Millerd, Waipahu High School

Idaho
ID - Boise - Phillip H. Cathers, Borah High School
ID - Boise - Aurora G. Cossairt, Centennial High School
ID - Boise - Elisa S. Danthinne, Bishop Kelly High School
ID - Boise - Diana F. Lu, Boise High School
ID - Eagle - Nathan Jiang, Eagle High School
ID - Pocatello - Jenna R. Novy, Century High School

Illinois
IL - Barrington - Matthew Y. Zhang, Barrington Community High School
IL - Buffalo Grove - Emery Liu, Adlai E. Stevenson High School
IL - Cerro Gordo - [**] Sierra R. Day, Cerro Gordo High School
IL - Chebanse - [**] Brooke D. Schafer, Central High School
IL - Chicago - Samuel H. Detmer, Walter Payton College Preparatory School
IL - Chicago - [**] Madeline P. Poole, Chicago Hs Agricultural Sci
IL - Des Plaines - Haripriya P. Mehta, Maine West High School
IL - Elgin - [**] Lindsey L. Petritis, Bartlett High School
IL - Elmhurst - Kathryn J. Dierksheide, York Community High School
IL - Hinsdale - Elizabeth H. Keller, Hinsdale Township High School Central
IL - Lake Bluff - Allen Yuan, Lake Forest High School
IL - Lincolnshire - Kazemi J. Adachi, Adlai E. Stevenson High School
IL - Naperville - Anne E. Botos, Neuqua Valley High School
IL - Naperville - Yueting Wang, Naperville Central High School
IL - Northbrook - Emilie G. Szemraj, Loomis Chaffee
IL - Palatine - Daniel K. Classon, William Fremd High School
IL - Park Ridge - Christina C. Karlson, Maine Township High School South
IL - Rolling Meadows - James T. Feng, William Fremd High School
IL - Villa Park - Sally M. Nijim, Willowbrook High School
IL - Willowbrook - Sunny Chen, Hinsdale Township High School Central
IL - Wilmette - Zihan Xiong, New Trier Township High School
IL - Woodridge - Lena L. Zhu, Naperville North High School

Indiana
IN - Auburn - [**] Leah D. Hefty, Dekalb High School
IN - Carmel - Vikas Maturi, Carmel High School
IN - Carmel - [**] Maryann O'Connor, Carmel High School
IN - Carmel - Cynthia D. Yue, Carmel High School
IN - Crown Point - Paul M. Dawley, Crown Point High School
IN - Fishers - Mason R. Swofford, Hamilton Southeastern High School
IN - Fort Wayne - Boyang P. Dun, Canterbury School
IN - Granger - Jack Bao, Penn High School
IN - Greencastle - Zachary M. Wilkerson, Greencastle High School
IN - Indianapolis - [**] Dathan J. Jones, Warren Central High School
IN - Indianapolis - Jasmine N. Kalia, Franklin Central High School
IN - Indianapolis - Margaret E. Kosten, Park Tudor School
IN - Indianapolis - Sydney E. Roach, North Central High School
IN - Indianapolis - Thomas P. Sweeney, Brebeuf Jesuit Preparatory School
IN - Mitchell - Anna L. Kluender, Mitchell High School

Iowa
IA - Alden - Joseph L. Tibbs, Iowa Falls High School
IA - Bettendorf - Diana D. Wu, Pleasant Valley Community High School
IA - Cedar Falls - Sarah Gao, Cedar Falls High School
IA - Cedar Rapids - Ian L. Klopfenstein, George Washington High School
IA - Iowa City - Sonali G. Durham, City High School
IA - Iowa City - Kai R. Trepka, West High School
IA - New Hampton - [**] Samantha S. Reicks, New Hampton High School
IA - Plano - [**] Ashtin A. Glenn, Seymour High School

Kansas
KS - Leawood - Daniel R. Henry, Rockhurst High School
KS - Leawood - Jenny Huang, Phillips Academy
KS - Mayetta - [**] Samantha L. Beauchamp, Holton High School
KS - Olathe - Disha Dasgupta, Olathe North High School
KS - Olathe - Nicolas Rodriguez, Olathe Northwest High School
KS - Olsburg - [**] Michael Olson, Blue Valley High School
KS - Overland Park - Orunima Chakraborti, Blue Valley North High School
KS - Overland Park - Anders V. Pearson, Blue Valley Northwest High School
KS - Perry - [**] Jameson T. Brehm, Perry-Lecompton High School

Kentucky
KY - Cadiz - Taylor R. Gray, Trigg County High School
KY - Cadiz - Mason T. Shelton, Trigg County High School
KY - Danville - [*] Lydia G. Graham, Danville High School
KY - Glasgow - Gunnar M. Eaton, Barren County High School
KY - Henderson - Miranda A. Phipps, Henderson County Sr High Sch
KY - Lexington - Joanna H. Slusarewicz, Paul Laurence Dunbar High School
KY - Louisville - Xinlan E. Hu, duPont Manual Magnet High School
KY - Louisville - Kevin T. Tien, duPont Manual Magnet High School
KY - Prospect - Sanjana J. Rane, duPont Manual Magnet High School
KY - Springfield - [**] Hannah M. Edelen, Washington County High School
KY - Springfield - [*] William A. Robinson, Bethlehem High School

Louisiana
LA - Baton Rouge - Stefan R. D'Sa, Baton Rouge Magnet High School
LA - Baton Rouge - Anna Jang, Baton Rouge Magnet High School
LA - Baton Rouge - Louie D. Kam, Baton Rouge Magnet High School
LA - Baton Rouge - Ye E. Park, Baton Rouge Magnet High School
LA - Covington - Beverly C. Brown, St. Scholastica Academy
LA - Gonzales - [**] Alana Joyeux, East Ascension High School
LA - Kenner - Mayank Mardia, Jesuit High School
LA - Pineville - Timothy A. Shertzer, Louisiana School for Math
LA - Slidell - Katherine M. Simmers, Northshore High School
Maine
ME - Bangor - Paige E. Brown, Bangor High School
ME - Biddeford - [**] Lily J. Williams, Biddeford High School
ME - Cumberland Foreside - Matthew A. Pisini, Greely High School
ME - Scarborough - Sarah E. Linehan, Scarborough High School
ME - Waterville - Elizaveta A. Maslak, Maine School of Science & Mathematics
ME - Wells - Seamus Mcdonough, Wells High School
ME - Windham - Sierra F. Yost, Windham High School

Maryland
MD - Bethesda - Brian P. Morris, Montgomery Blair High School
MD - Dunkirk - Sydney N. Feldman, Northern High School
MD - Fulton - [**] Meghna S. Sreenivas, Reservoir High School
MD - Gaithersburg - Tanay V. Wakhare, Quince Orchard High School
MD - North Bethesda - Nikita-Girey N. Demir, Georgetown Preparatory School
MD - North Potomac - Anna Lavrentieva, Richard Montgomery High School
MD - Potomac - Brendan M. Clark, Georgetown Preparatory School
MD - Potomac - Ramya A. Durvasula, Montgomery Blair High School
MD - Potomac - Xiaoting Sun, Winston Churchill High School
MD - Severna Park - [**] Norman Xiong, Severna Park Senior High Sch
MD - Severna Park - Norman Xiong, Severna Park Senior High Sch
MD - Silver Spring - [*] Rachel A. London, Bethesda-Chevy Chase High School
MD - University Park - Ryan C .Montesi, Saint Anselm's Abbey School
MD - Waldorf - [**] Justin Arter, North Point High School
MD - Woodstock - [**] Nicholas M. Santangelo, Marriotts Ridge High School

Massachusetts
MA - Acton - Niket R. Gowravaram, Acton-Boxborough Regional High School
MA - Boston - Andrew B. Yang, Boston Latin School
MA - Boston - Victor B. Yang, Boston Latin School
MA - Chestnut Hill - Sophie B. Khorasani, The Winsor School
MA - Danvers - [**] Prabhjyot Kaur, Essex Technical High School
MA - Dover - Tatiana Gelaf Romer, Dover-Sherborn Regional High School
MA - Haverhill - [**] Chantel Riendeau, Whittier Regl Voc-Tech High Sc
MA - Lexington - David Tu, Lexington High School
MA - Mendon - [**] Michael D. Altavilla, Blackstone Vly Regl V0c-Tec Hs
MA - Needham - Dianne Lee, Needham High School
MA - North Adams - [**] Samantha N. Dorwin, Charles H Mccann Technical Sch
MA - Sharon - Lawrence S. Zmoira, Sharon High School
MA - South Attleboro - Olivia G. Phillips, Bishop Feehan High School
MA - Springfield - [**] Tsui yee Ng, Roger L Putnam Voc-Tech High School
MA - West Roxbury - William L. Wang, Boston Latin School
MA - West Roxbury - Kevin J. Zhu, The Roxbury Latin School
MA - Westborough - [*] Zlatomir Y. Fung, Oak Meadow School
MA - Winchester - Oliver A. George, Winchester High School

**Michigan**
MI - Ann Arbor - Basil M. Baccouche, Pioneer High School
MI - Ann Arbor - Jeremy P. D'Silva, Father Gabriel Richard High School
MI - Ann Arbor - Lucille R. Hu, Ann Arbor-Huron High School
MI - Ann Arbor - Olivia M. Popp, Skyline High School
MI - Bloomfield - Mandy Lu, Phillips Exeter Academy
MI - Caledonia - Tyler B. DeVos, Caledonia High School
MI - Canton - Jason J. Ren, Plymouth-Canton High School
MI - Clarkston - [**] Jillian J. Ritchey, Clarkston Senior High School
MI - Clarkston - Jillian J. Ritchey, Clarkston Senior High School
MI - Coldwater - [**] Mindy S. Young, Coldwater Senior High School
MI - Farmington Hills - Elizabeth J. Sullivan, North Farmington High School
MI - Huntington Woods - [*] Ryan P. Hurley, Berkley High School
MI - Northville - James W. Jahns, Winston Churchill High School
MI - Novi - Eric F. Braeuner, Novi High School
MI - Portage - Shawna Huang, Portage Central High School
MI - Rochester Hills - Jason G. Jin, Rochester Adams High School
MI - Shelby Township - Daniel T. Mathew, Henry Ford II High School
MI - Troy - David W. Wu, Troy High School
MI - Ypsilanti - Susanne Sheng, Ann Arbor-Huron High School

**Minnesota**
MN - Apple Valley - Kaitlyn J. Hepp, Eastview High School
MN - Cannon Falls - Bjorn L. Pearson, Cannon Falls Jr-Sr High School
MN - Excelsior - Benjamin H. Ogilvie, Minnetonka High School
MN - Hopkins - John A. Blackman, Chesterton Academy
MN - Roseville - Anna B. Biggs, St. Paul Academy and Summit School
MN - Saint Paul - Theodore S. Walker, Central High School
MN - Sartell - Gopi N. Ramanathan, Sartell High School
MN - Wayzata - Nicholas J. Eklund, The Blake School

**Mississippi**
MS - Corinth - Emma K. Knight, Corinth High School
MS - Jackson - Isabelle H. Moseley, St. Andrew's Episcopal School
MS - Madison - [**] Donald Davis, Germantown High School
MS - Ocean Springs - Jessica C. Leonard, Ocean Springs High School
MS - Ridgeland - Jason T. Necaise, Mississippi School for Mathematics & Science
MS - Starkville - Nathaniel A. Barlow, Mississippi School for Mathematics & Science
MS - Starkville - Tanzim Hassan, Starkville High School

**Missouri**
MO - Clayton - Omkar G. Venkatesh, Clayton High School
MO - Columbia - Alexander S. Harmata, David H. Hickman High School
MO - Columbia - Derek Z. Wang, Columbia-Rock Bridge Senior High School
MO - Fulton - Nina McKee, South Callaway R-II High Sch
MO - Hurdland - [**] Gabrial Shahan, Knox County R-I High School
MO - Lake Saint Louis - [**] Alexander K. Beattie, Timberland High School
MO - Parkville - Grant S. Pace, Park Hill South High School
MO - Saint Louis - Olivia Y. Long, John Burroughs School
MO - Strafford - Faith W. Wen, Strafford R-VI High School
MO - Vandalia - [**] Abbegail E. Robinson, Van-Far High School

**Montana**
MT - Billings - Trevor Canty, Billings West High School
MT - Billings - Lillian J. Dyre, Billings Senior High School
MT - Bozeman - Justice J. Geddes, Bozeman High School
MT - Clancy - Ally S. Peccia, Helena High School
MT - Clancy - Braden A. Scherting, Helena High School
MT - Missoula - Rosemarie C. McCormack, Loyola Sacred Heart High School

**Nebraska**
NE - Benkelman - [**] Nicole J. Kent, Dundy County High School
NE - Crofton - [**] Katelyn R. Stewart, Crofton High School
NE - Elkhorn - Julia M. Fiksinski, Brownell-Talbot School
NE - Gering - Collin L. Potts, Gering High School
NE - Lyons - [**] Brent R. Miller, Lyons-Decatur Northeast Schls
NE - Malmo - [**] Kevin J. Sousek, East Butler School
NE - Omaha - [*] Tehillah D. Alphonso, Marian High School
NE - Omaha - Bridget V. Mizener, Westside High School
NE - Omaha - D. Nguyen, Creighton Preparatory School
NE - Omaha - Divya Nimmagadda, Duchesne Academy of the Sacred Heart
NE - Omaha - Raymond C. Thai, Millard North High School

**Nevada**
NV - Alamo - Brook Higbee, Pahranagat Valley High School
NV - Eureka - [**] Brendan M. Mears, Eureka County High School
NV - Las Vegas - Elissa I. Gray, Clark High School
NV - Las Vegas - Kaitlin A. Tucci, Rancho High School
NV - Las Vegas - [**] Mackenzie R. Wooten, Northwest Career and Tech Academy
NV - Las Vegas - [**] Sarah Xu, Advanced Technologies Academy
NV - Minden - Leah K. McKinney, Phillips Academy
NV - Reno - Haydn L. Bradstreet, Davidson Academy of Nevada
NV - Reno - Harry L. Fosbinder-Elkins, Davidson Academy of Nevada

**New Hampshire**

NH - Dunbarton - Elizabeth G. Krogman, The Derryfield School
NH - Exeter - Elizabeth R. Ward, Phillips Exeter Academy
NH - Franconia - Nathan J. Sampo, Holderness School
NH - Londonderry - Kathryn J. Balcom, Balcom Home School
NH - Nashua - Nikhil K. Karnane, Nashua Senior High School South
NH - Nashua - Sahil K. Shah, Nashua Senior High School South

**New Jersey**

NJ - Bridgewater - Brook Jiang, Bridgewater-Raritan Regional High School
NJ - Concord - Katherine T. Ko, St. Paul's School
NJ - East Windsor - Christian B. Sherwin, Hightstown High School
NJ - EDISON - Dennis A. Aldea, John P. Stevens High School
NJ - Edison - Cheryl J. Chang, John P. Stevens High School
NJ - Englewood - Jason T. King, Dwight-Englewood School
NJ - Englewood Cliffs - [*] Chase Park, Northern Valley Regional High School
NJ - Englewood Cliffs - Justin E. Tang, Horace Mann School
NJ - Hamilton Township - [**] Tanishq Sai Goribidanur, Mercer County Technical Schools - Health Science Academy
NJ - Medford - Eric P. Biehn, Shawnee High School
NJ - Mendham Twsp - Rayleen Hu, West Morris Mendham High School
NJ - Mountain Lakes - Andrew J. Dinka, Mountain Lakes High School
NJ - Mullica Hill - [**] William C. Landi, Clearview Regional High School
NJ - Newark - Paulo Frazao, Delbarton School
NJ - Palisades Park - Hye Rim Jang, Academy for Medical Science Technology
NJ - Parsippany - Shagun Vashisth, Morris Hills High School
NJ - Short Hills - Kiran A. Chokshi, Pingry School
NJ - Summit - Nancy M. Liu, Summit High School
NJ - Summit - Nicholas Ritter, Summit High School
NJ - West Windsor - [*] Tammy J Wei, West Windsor-Plainsboro High School North
New Mexico
NM - Albuquerque - Sage Marie M. Herrick, Cottonwood Classical Preparatory School
NM - Capitan - Oliver S. Schultz, Capitan High School
NM - Chamberino - [**] Taylor Brooke Provencio, Gadsden High School
NM - Corrales - Maxwell S. Johnson, Albuquerque Academy
NM - Hobbs - [**] Evan Pointer, Hobbs High School
NM - Las Cruces - [**] Hailey R. Peck, Mayfield High School
NM - Los Alamos - Devon K. Mccleskey, Los Alamos High School
NM - Los Alamos - Katherine J. Wang, Los Alamos High School
NM - Rio Rancho - [**] Ryan J. Cooper, The ASK Academy
NM - Santa Fe - Shannon E. Kossman, Santa Fe Preparatory School
NM - Santa Fe - Hugh D. Merians, Santa Fe Preparatory School

New York
NY - Albertson - Sahil Abbi, Herricks High School
NY - Briarcliff Manor - Caroline A. Pennacchio, Briarcliff High School
NY - Bronx - [*] Dyanna F. Bohorques, Fiorello H. Laguardia High School of Music
NY - Brooklyn - Amrit A. Hingorani, Stuyvesant High School
NY - Commack - David Li, Commack High School
NY - Copake - Courtney Dearnley, Taconic Hills High School
NY - Douglaston - Edward J. Zhou, Hunter College High School
NY - East Amherst - Katherine M. Eaton, Williamsville East High School
NY - East Setauket - Ariel K. Leong, Ward Melville High School
NY - Jericho - Jessica L. Huang, Jericho Senior High School
NY - Levittown - [**] John A. Messina, Division Avenue High School
NY - N Syracuse - Brennan P. Carman, Christian Brothers Academy
NY - New York - [*] Kalyn Berg, Professional Children’s School
NY - New York - Caroline S. Engelmayr, Trinity School
NY - New York - Catherine J. Lai, The Brearley School
NY - New York - [+] Dario L. Natarelli, Fiorello H. Laguardia High School of Music
NY - New York - Matt E. Parker, Horace Mann School
NY - New York - Andrew Sudol, Groton School
NY - Northport - Julian P. Ubriaco, Kings Park High School
NY - Orangeburg - Matthew R. Ding, Pearl River High School
NY - Pleasantville - Laura C. Chapman, Pleasantville High School
NY - Ridge - Ruojing Fang, Longwood Senior High School
NY - Rochester - Forrest J. Gertin, McQuaid Jesuit High School
NY - West Edmeston - Jordan L. Ferris, Brookfield Central School
North Carolina
NC - Apex - Jack G. Lattimore, Cary Academy
NC - Cary - William E. Atkinson, Cary Senior High School
NC - Cary - Kenneth A. Derek, Green Hope High School
NC - Cary - Sophia Hu, The North Carolina School of Science & Mathematics
NC - Cary - Jonathon K. Kuo, The North Carolina School of Science & Mathematics
NC - Cary - Hal X. Lin, William G. Enloe Gifted & Talented Magnet High School
NC - Cary - Rishi S. Sundaresan, The North Carolina School of Science & Mathematics
NC - Chapel Hill - Elise C. Breitfeld, Durham Academy Upper School
NC - Chapel Hill - Jay G. Pande, East Chapel Hill High School
NC - Charlotte - David B. Knoble, Ardrey Kell High School
NC - Elon - Samuel S. Lowe, Western High School
NC - Lenoir - Anna Haas, Hibriten High School
NC - Mebane - Loften R. Deprez, Durham Academy Upper School
NC - Morganton - Benjamin S. Succop, Freedom High School
NC - Mount Olive - [*] Carter M. Jones, Southern Wayne High School
NC - North High School - Joshua P. Court, North High School
NC - Pfafftown - Zackary A. Windham, Ronald Wilson Reagan High School
NC - Summerfield - Shreya A. Shah, Greensboro Day School
NC - Wake Forest - [*] Sarah C. Pippin, Heritage High School
NC - Wilmington - Celina M. Lin, Choate Rosemary Hall

North Dakota
ND - Bismarck - Sedalia D. Mahlum, Century High School
ND - Casselton - Ian Saum, Central Cass High School
ND - Fargo - Nada A. Attia, North High School
ND - Fargo - Joshua P. Court, North High School
ND - Fargo - Alexis R. Vannett, North High School
ND - Grand Forks - [**] Hannah M. Tinkler, Red River High School
ND - Wahpeton - [**] Tracer J. Bowar, Wahpeton Senior High School
ND - Williston - Ian J. Kalil, Williston High School

Ohio
OH - Akron - Victoria J. Deng, Revere High School
OH - Avon Lake - [*] Audrey Spensley, Avon Lake High School
OH - Beavercreek - Richard Huang, Beavercreek High School
OH - Bexley - Venkatesh S. Sivaraman, Bexley High School
OH - Cincinnati - Tigar L. Cyr, Seven Hills Upper School
OH - Cincinnati - Julian D. Kurtzman, Walnut Hills High School
OH - Cleveland - Max H. Cassell, Shaker Heights High School
OH - Cleveland Heights - [*] Isabella M. Nilsson, Hathaway Brown School
OH - Columbus - Becina J. Ganther, Upper Arlington High School
OH - Dayton - [**] Austin C. Pearce, Miami Valley Career Tech Ctr
OH - Dublin - Jason Z. Liu, Dublin Jerome High School
OH - Dublin - Kelly Pan, Dublin Coffman High School
OH - Gahanna - Katelyn M. Henderson, Columbus School For Girls
OH - Lakewood - [**] Jonathan D. Pizzo, Lakewood High School
OH - Loveland - Rachit Kumar, Sycamore High School
OH - Mason - Lillian M. Lu, The Summit Country Day School
OH - Mentor - Vishnu S. Nistala, Mentor High School
OH - Sagamore Hills - [**] Kevin Kennedy, Cuyahoga Valley Career Center
OH - Shaker Heights - [*] Lauryn Hobbs, Shaker Heights High School
OH - Solon - Achuth Nair, Solon High School
OH - Solon - Jason Ong, Solon High School
OH - Solon - Rahul Rambhatla, Solon High School
OH - Westlake - Kavya Ravichandran, Hathaway Brown School

Oklahoma
OK - Edmond - Yiwei Pan, Deer Creek High School
OK - Enid - Ryan Tom, Chisholm High School
OK - Minco - [**] Nathan P. Herndon, Minco High School
OK - Norman - Virginia K. Felkner, Norman High School North
OK - Oklahoma City - [**] Santina M. Cherian, Francis Tuttle Technology Center
OK - Stuart - Traynor D. Blasengame, Stuart High School
OK - Tulsa - Katherine G. Rule, Cascia Hall Preparatory School
OK - Yukon – T. P. Wagner, Wagner Home School

Oregon
OR - Beaverton - Akshay N. Pulavarty, Westview High School
OR - Portland - Hao Chuan Lei, Westview High School
OR - Portland - Katherine H. Pippenger, Oregon Episcopal School
OR - Portland - Alexander Z. Zhang, Lincoln High School
OR - West Linn - Crystal J. Liu, Lake Oswego High School
OR - West Linn - Angela Tang, Phillips Academy

Pennsylvania
PA - Altoona - Juan D. Gil, Altoona Area Sr High School
PA - Berwyn - Michael Zhang, Conestoga High School
PA - Bryn Mawr - Katherine Hung, Radnor High School
PA - Collegeville - [*] Jordan T. Alberico, Perkiomen Valley High School
PA - Dresher - Henry N. Hoffman, Upper Dublin High School
PA - Duncannon - Hannah J. Sproch, Susquenita Jr-Sr High School
PA - Exton - Ajmain M. Hossain, East Senior High School
PA - Furlong - Samantha Barrett, Central Bucks High School East
PA - Harleysville - Hirsh S. Sisodia, Souderton Area High School
PA - Hershey - Joseph A. Abraham, Hershey High School
PA - Hershey - Patrick Starner, Hershey High School
PA - Landenberg - [*] Kris Theorin, PA Leadership Charter School
PA - Lansdale - [**] Kara R. Rakins, North Penn High School
PA - Paoli - Michael K. Li, Conestoga High School
PA - Pittsburgh - Adam A. Barsouk, Taylor Allderdice High School
PA - Pittsburgh - Caroline E. Horrigan, Mt. Lebanon Senior High School
PA - Pittsburgh - James E. Mcgaa, North Allegheny Senior High
PA - State College - Gopal K. Jayakar, State College Area High School
PA - State College - Sojung F. Kim, State College Area High School
PA - Stoneboro - [**] Marie L. Clark, Lakeview High School
PA - Waynesburg - [**] Richard A. Sager, Greene County Voc-Tech
PA - Wyncote - [*] Lucy Silbaugh, Abington Friends School

Puerto Rico
PR - Bayamon - Carlos G. Velazquez, University of Puerto Rico Secondary School
PR - Guaynabo - Luisa G. Baez, St. John's School
PR - Guaynabo - Claudia Rivera, Academia Maria Reina
PR - Guaynabo - David G. San Miguel-Tasch, Commonwealth-Parkville School
PR - San Juan - Natalia M. Pacheco-Tallaj, University of Puerto Rico Secondary School
PR - San Juan - Manuel A. Torres-Llompart, Colegio San Ignacio de Loyola

Rhode Island
RI - Barrington - Vivian K. Tian, Barrington High School
RI - Cranston - [**] Erin C. Blake, Cranston High School West
RI - East Greenwich - Grace E. Miner, East Greenwich High School
RI - East Greenwich - Xiao Yi Wu, East Greenwich High School
RI - Greenville - [**] Angela T. Gattinella, Smithfield High School
RI - Kingston - Malcolm B. Meyerson, Rocky Hill School
RI - Newport - [**] Timothy J. Pratt, Rogers High School
RI - Providence - Angela F. Crenshaw, Classical High School
RI - Providence - Amy L. Vogel, Wheeler School
RI - Riverside - [**] Nicholas R. Guarino, East Providence Senior High School
South Carolina
SC - Columbia - Thomas L. Birdsong, Irmo High School
SC - Greenville - Hamza M. Ahmed, South Carolina Governor's School for Science & Mathematics
SC - Greenville - Jonathan J. Michala, Eastside High School
SC - Greer - [**] Katherine Woo, Riverside High School
SC - Greer - Karen R. Zhao, Riverside High School
SC - Lexington - Elizabeth A. Farrar, River Bluff High School
SC - Mt Pleasant - Nathaniel J. Schlosser, Academic Magnet High School
SC - Myrtle Beach - Lauren B. Schexnayder, Myrtle Beach High School
SC - Spartanburg - Jessica L. Marlow, Paul M. Dorman High School
SC - Summerville - [**] Danielle N. Lodge, Summerville High School

South Dakota
SD - Brandon - Ethan D. Brown, Brandon Valley High School
SD - Brookings - [**] Joshua C. Sorbe, Brookings High School
SD - Fort Pierre - Ashley M. Theobald, Theodore F. Riggs High School
SD - Madison - [**] Amanda M. Ricke, Madison High School
SD - Mission - [**] Austin M. Hammer, Todd County Jr-Sr High School
SD - Mitchell - [**] Kelsie N. Mastel, Mitchell High School
SD - Mitchell - Shelby M. Riggs, Mitchell High School
SD - Mitchell - Ryan Solberg, Mitchell High School
SD - Pierre - Austin J. Lentsch, Theodore F. Riggs High School
SD - Plankinton - James J. Mayclin, Armand Hammer United World College
SD - Sioux Falls - Kyle M. Siemers, Roosevelt High School

Tennessee
TN - Brentwood - Arpan Sarkar, University School of Nashville
TN - Clarksville - [**] Jenine Lowe, Montgomery Central High School
TN - Collierville - Sneha Mittal, Collierville High School
TN - Collierville - Swarna Sakshi, Saint Mary's Episcopal School
TN - Elizabethton - Elijah C. Pless, Elizabethton High School
TN - Franklin - Rhett J. Britton, Franklin High School
TN - Germantown - Tony A. Chen, Lausanne Collegiate School
TN - Germantown - Venkat Sai Apurva Kanneganti, Germantown High School
TN - Knoxville - Lauren C. Weller, Chatham Hall
TN - La Vergne - Aison J. King, Ensworth High School
TN - McMinnville - [**] Austin K. Barry, Warren County High School
TN - McMinnville - [**] Marlie A. Montandon, Warren County High School
TN - Memphis - Walter P. Orr, Memphis University School
TN - Nashville - Olivia S. Cook, Brentwood Academy
TN - Oak Ridge - David W. Senter, Oak Ridge High School

Texas
TX - Adkins - [**] Johnna M. Pieniazek, East Central High School
TX - Bellaire - Victoria Songyang, Carnegie Vanguard High School
TX - Colleyville - [*] Whitney Hester, Booker T. Washington High School for the Performing & Visual Arts
TX - Colleyville - Tony X. Liu, Texas Academy of Mathematics and Science
TX - Colleyville - Tine Valencic, Grapevine Senior High School
TX - Coppell - [*] Madeline J. Boreham, Booker T. Washington High School for the Performing & Visual Arts
TX - Coppell - Pooja Marella, Coppell Senior High School
TX - Dallas - [*] Jared Brown, Booker T. Washington High School for the Performing & Visual Arts
TX - Dallas - Daniel D. Huang, Highland Park High School
TX - Dallas - Francisco A. Lopez, Highland Park High School
TX - Houston - Sarah C. Bland, St. John's School
TX - Houston - Francisco J. Cernada, YES Prep Gulfton
TX - Houston - Amber E. Liu, Bellaire Senior High School
TX - Houston - Ria Sur, Clear Lake High School
TX - Houston - Anirudh Suresh, St. John's School
TX - Houston - Liana Wang, Bellaire Senior High School
TX - Katy - Anusha Gandhi, Seven Lakes High School
TX - Mission - Rene A. Olivarez, Veterans Memorial High School
TX - Plano - Sachit Menon, Texas Academy of Mathematics and Science
TX - Plano - [*] Kaylin A. Sturtevant, Booker T. Washington High School for the Performing & Visual Arts
TX - Plano - Vivian Y. Zhou, The Hockaday School
TX - Round Rock - Saheel A. Chodavadia, Mcneil High School
TX - San Antonio - [**] David A. Grant, Theodore Roosevelt High School
TX - Spring - [**] Mohammad H. Rahim, Carl Wunsche Sr. High School
TX - Sugar Land - Amy H. Ma, William P. Clements High School
TX - Sugar Land - Rahul Nagvekar, Dulles High School
TX - Sugar Land - Aman Patel, Dulles High School
TX - Sugar Land - Felix J. Tan, William P. Clements High School
TX - Sugar Land - Karen L. Yang, Dulles High School
Utah
UT - Bountiful - [**] Makayla Hendricks, Bountiful High School
UT - Heber City - Joseph S. Cieslewicz, Wasatch High School
UT - Huntsville - [**] Samuel B. Good, Weber High School
UT - Logan - Jennifer A. Ban, Logan High School
UT - Logan - Trenton H. Chang, Logan High School
UT - Orem - [*] Aubree A. Oliverson, Mountain Heights Academy
UT - Provo - Isaac K. Chock, Provo Senior High School
UT - Sandy - Anthony L. Cheng, Hillcrest High School
UT - Slc - Claire Simon, Skyline High School
UT - West Jordan - [**] Jessica A. Ivie, Copper Hills High School

Vermont
VT - Bennington - Shuvam Chakraborty, Berkshire School
VT - Bomoseen - [**] Abigail C. Wright, Fair Haven Union High School
VT - Brandon - Emma J. Cijka, Otter Valley Union High School
VT - Burlington - Georgia Essig, Burlington High School
VT - Essex Junction - Chloe M. Lemmel-Hay, Essex High School
VT - Jericho - [**] Lydia D. Stricker, Mount Mansfield Union High School
VT - Mt. Holly - [**] Jonah J. Farrow, Mount Saint Joseph Academy
VT - South Burlington - Alan B. Chiang, South Burlington High School
VT - South Royalton - Patrick H. Sharpe, Sharon Academy

Virginia
VA - Alexandria - [**] Anthony Glad, Thomas A Edison High School
VA - Arlington - Isabel B. Parks, Washington Lee High School
VA - Blacksburg - Genty Daku, Blacksburg High School
VA - Centreville - Matthew D. Sun, Thomas Jefferson High School for Science &
VA - Fairfax - Sherry Feng, Chantilly High School
VA - Fairfax - Samuel C. Hsiang, Thomas Jefferson High School for Science & Technology
VA - Fairfax - [*] Rebeca Posadas-Nava, W. T. Woodson High School
VA - Fairfax Sta - Peter Wang, South County Secondary School
VA - Glen Allen - Reshini D. Premaratne, Maggie L. Walker Governor’s School
VA - Mclean - Ai Mochida, Thomas Jefferson High School for Science & Technology
VA - Midlothian - Bethany A. Burch, Midlothian High School
VA - Norfolk - Alexander M. Brinkley, Norfolk Christian High School
VA - Palmyra - Jonathan B. Corbin, Fluvanna County High School
VA - Richmond - Horace P. Payne, Saint Christopher's School
VA - Roanoke - [**] Thomas J. Conroy, Arnold R Burton Technology Ctr
VA - Vienna - Clayton M. Tondreau, Gonzaga College High School
VA - Virginia Beach - [**] Cassandra M. Howard, Ocean Lakes High School
VA - Virginia Beach - Angela M. Tang-Tan, Princess Anne High School
VA - West Point - [**] Willow Pedersen, West Point High School

**Washington**
WA - Bellevue - Michelle J. Bae, International School
WA - Bellevue - Mahalaxmi Elango, Interlake High School
WA - Bellevue - Sunayana Rane, Interlake High School
WA - Bonney Lake - Nicholas S. Thiel, Bonney Lake High School
WA - Duvall - Joshua Budig, Cedarcrest High School
WA - Ellensburg - [**] Maggie J. Uceny, Kittitas High School
WA - Everett - [**] Haeley L. Johnston, Mountlake Terrace High School
WA - Garfield - Luke D. Moore, Colton High School
WA - Mercer Island - Giebien Na, Lakeside School
WA - Sammamish - [*] Courtney P. Allred, Skyline High School
WA - Silverdale - [**] Madison Largey, Central Kitsap High School
WA - Silverdale - Abraham C. Shim, Central Kitsap High School
WA - Sumner - [**] Alyssa M. McGee, Sumner High School
WA - Vancouver - Gabriel G. Epstein, Vancouver School of Arts & Academics
WA - Wenatchee - Brenda F. Castaneda, Wenatchee High School

**West Virginia**
WV - Beverly - Legacy "Skout" Barger, Elkins High School
WV - Charleston - Dhrupa Gupta, George Washington High School
WV - Coal City - Caleb M. Miller, Independence High School
WV - Martinsburg - Casey T. Johnson, Martinsburg High School
WV - Morgantown - Yixuan Pei, Morgantown High School
WV - Varney - [**] Jessica B. Sturgell, Mingo Central Comprehensive High School
WV - Vienna - Mary C. Bolton, Parkersburg High School

**Wisconsin**
WI - Brookfield - Aileen N. Herman, Brookfield Central High School
WI - Cambridge - [**] Kendra L. Spier, Cambridge Senior High School
WI - Clayton - [**] Tiffany A. Moskal, Clayton High School
WI - Cornell - [**] Curtis Hakes, Cornell High School
WI - Evansville - Alexander S. Diebold, Evansville Senior High School
WI - Kewaunee - Paige E. Kassner, Kewaunee Senior High School
WI - Madison - Gabriel A. Saiz, West High School
WI - Marshfield - Michael Gui, Marshfield Senior High School
WI - Oconomowoc - Hannah L. Healy, Kettle Moraine High School
WI - Platteville - Robert Li, Platteville High School
WI - Wauwatosa - Henry R. Lynch, Wauwatosa East High School
WI - Whitewater - [**] Alicia K. Church, Fort Atkinson High School

**Wyoming**
WY - Casper - Zachary T. Whipps, Kelly Walsh High School
WY - Douglas - Morgan M. Grosdidier, Douglas High School
WY - Edgerton - [**] Myriah E. Fauber, Midwest High School
WY - Green River - Kayla A. Gibson, Green River High School
WY - Jackson - Walter G. Thulin, Jackson Hole Community School
WY - Laramie - Matthew J. Radosevich, Laramie High School
WY - Laramie - Ali R. Stark, Laramie High School
WY - Powell - Tristan R. Bohlman, Powell High School